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8 and there armed with a dangerous weapon, he shall be guilty of a
4 felony and upon conviction shall be imprisoned not to exceed five (5)
5 years.
SEC. 8. Hos"
government,
lay presump'
dence. In a
ns for violati
one (1) of
t, the display
exhibition 0
g, pennant,
processions,
etings or ass
, ensign, or
ges, shall be
evidence tha
was so displa
med, or ex
the intent
advocate,
6 encourage, or inCIte anarchy or treason or hostIlIty to the government
7 of the United States or the state of Iowa, or with intent to insult or
8 disregard the flag of the United States.
Approved April 10, A. D. 1919.
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AN ACT to repeal section twenty-seven hundred twenty-two-j (2722·j) and amend section
twenty-seven hundred twenty-two-k (2722-k) of the supplemental supplement to the
code, '1916, relating to the benefit that the county board of supervisors mayor shall
allow persons who have been declared,to be blind, and providing who shall be entitled
elve the same.
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SECTION 1.
d substitut
itizens - be
owance. Th
0 thousand
ed twenty-t
(2722-j) supplemental supplement to the code, 1915, be and the same
is hereby repealed and the following substituted in lieu thereof:
"That all male citizens over the age of twenty-one years, and all
female citizens over the age of eighteen years, who are declared to be
blind in the manner hereinafter set forth, and who come within the
provisions of this act shall receive as a benefit a sum not less than one
mIred fifty d
00) per annu
more than t
ndred dollar
per annum,
erly, upon
nts properly
the treasurer
y of which s
izen or citiz
ents. The b
pervisors of
unty shall at
ion determin
etween one
ed fifty dollar
undred shall
izen or citize
SEC. 2. Who not entitled to benefit. By striking out all of
line two after the word "institution" of section 2722-k of the supplemental'supplement to the code, 1915, and all prior to the comma in
the third line of said section and substituting in lieu thereof the worda
"in this state".
Approved Ap .
1919.

